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' nan For Large Crowd 
' At Installation
Morehead Business
FAO. X BKTTMILDe RLT,
• very tad Sa wday men. He add- ______
SrtrJT SS John Tomer, Eadston,
Claims KaBng b
ftatuMWj ta.wm beta at woefc; 
l&Mkv ■orsne. !a cotanui three ^






iB tfc-j «.-ct3(;n at the
KV aLWiiiwt tc. A decsioa
__  Seim Turner. 31. waa relemed
,o O ‘from jaU Xc»ta7 under 0.5«
HUUarr XAZHB A:» MB CdH; bmd loP the iDlliBg o< Eddie BaU- 
WB« ctuefe in taa mod m a Areei ;ridce. 40. Sanrday new Willie 
at the ouUkifW •< the city. Sea- Sence Statioo new here,
lag a miBtl boy arndme. newlw. Turner dated Monday that be 
Mammy awed ham rf be had a,B9ot m adf-dtamae. He waived 
tMapbooe at tame. The little boy' examinatiaa wtan be appeared 
" ' a the affiimati- d aim i before Judfe 1. E. Prifrey am! 
imd be cecLld urn iL After tramp-' was . bouod over to ttie fraad 
'lac tbrooch te ^ to‘Jie tasiae. ;u^.
ia and the lixde; The funlScbt. which ocniied m 
b&y dioml tan the taaphooe—1 the home new the auboa about; 
a play iah;dirme» . ’• p. n. Samiday nicht was con-'
• • * 'ddered tbe remit of a cnidee.
A l—ttJIllIl TOCHG mmt- Turner dated that RalrtndCP had 
tbreatened bun
on tbe pcdoOice mepa Tmdey |bim tq fight outade. ntixy mta-,
tend fin KoelH. After tbe yo 
sur*bad recelvad tbe anta 
twnpanim aamtiy aaid. -I t
Oda Kegley. at Eaddoo. a by- 
ctaoder. vaa bit by one of the 
bullets but was mt aeriomly b>-
j of Mra. lacy Tur-
‘ ^ Tonite’s SchetUed 
P--T- A. NeetMg Toi^ 
^jBe CooBty- '
Keeping Pace With 
U. S. Upward Trend
and aO the offiews of the Ken­
tucky Graita Lodge ha\w been in- 
1 %-ited to attend tbe a;
Grand Secretary A. E. Onoa at 
Louirriile. Friday night at the
’ Bo^ess Firms
L'sr^ —-.rn;SponsorSpellii^B ^
r ; .fcie ______
IS XEETI^ ^urxAi.1
Srci* -liiAS i-eek by aBnee’s Doante Three 
Prises
STS ,9.^
u-;th 1SS7.bme the county spelling bee will be ^ gymnasum. pared
^ SSSfl: m 1937.
«C Cai-x— ;
ii, :u!
ingtheK^KA. U is laved that 
a laepe ■ every rural school in Bowan coun- 
wfajit's 1 ty wtU have a representative pre-
the —pi»«»o winner and which may j 
Bna*'s Sc. ICc-Sl Store a oae'business year. 
doUar Wetetcr dictumary to the laeease of antdoyn 
ihinl plaee winner. deman and general I
Crowded Basketball Seasop 
Will Keep Fans In Dither
'; rtiwoow iMt Friday. Deeembo- 30. owners as main leaao 
; ne Bowan county champion >aa holiday upturn. 
Iwffl go to LonisviDe to compete in' “nie iocal p^rnffw 
die state champiaalup for the’^ at SrTXSS i;
> te tta
Koitixky title.
SfSiiLl wse. a. .
1S37. The V
oh-as.— ^ "' safter. said.
Candill; HetaiL 5; SitaeU. InsHrance Syst^ 
Starts Seond Tear
.AaI -iw <aodxing c
stores reported de 




i ined In Aahiaad ‘a third said bis baaneA wm ott 
.fiar^y percent, i
l..n<9.3ti..y 15
mi; Tfiamm ha- tha Odd Fd- 
laws aod tbe Jr. a QL A. M:
•—"" ii pfrmlnit if   _
1 veryitbe Peoples Bank of Smdy Hook-™* 
uetiiigiams one of tbe ftsuKlen ta thaf,
■ <rf tbe: I BruA alurr.ni
night latar, Vecamdn; Haebrra. 
i^ayt here.
Hea Tuesday Smek amets Ines 
her* and tbe V.kingi am whe- 
dnled to fixed Idilnwl ta ^ay 
:> hidi ataoeL
' of the •
SarrhMi 9r Wtfe\Fnta :fleld office of the Sodal Seeurtty;^ ^ attriholwi
to a rkyewse of ten pmoentiabis 
|tansiaese compared with "37.
The two oholesde houses r^ 
pmted increased eartabgi d- 
tbougb one said fitat w^ their
* wwfi.\i aum I ]
n. M. €d ldiWfield.itbe Fcded tal-age insurance sys. 
dfid Hew Tear’s Bta ab tbe result. ton.
of tauDet woucuis. | This statwnwit was made bj
m good miUtaiy farm. »«___ _____________ _
Mr. ata Mr. c*««Kn wfil ede- Tu«May !• to 5 in a ^ sodllfcmbeR of tbe ap^ fadnded:;™ «*>* citainfiy ta « vAole s^, ,
:iM wiib a 20 to 25 peKXBt to-
Me. JlEsL «mctc-' Bmtfa^m hst.l^rwims Bailey and J 
terofMr. andMts.PnidcCtapm. » *«id Br^ eenfiiiued
1013- Ih^ have one *»*• l^-=g ^ the -*-------’ - *. • -
wt imtmrmimi. uw9 t wmi ik i BOCn. SOB Of Mr. aod Mr 
abecBsad to my wlfa and sea, that, Badi. wme married Pridar
“ ••y .y bafc^jola, i, .w ••aci .tpv.
d«. »d p» th< bad, bb.9 d 0, K.*-d7» D
sdn failed to get wino0i taam
ils. 'llMta
HiMoonay sABnaen at tbe Churdi 
-’at God. Oeaifidd. Tbe Bev. T.
\f- .............................
•. wm'fl* social security
into dfcet on January I, ISS7.
-ta die »tieB ae« wtaiu’ said 
Mr. Cbaiwy, “more than 42.000,- 
000 wage eamem have applied
mrkxf far the I Funesat mv ;ces far Itm. James' DouUn. S3, were hdd at Bradl^: cemetsy. Oeaifi^------
Baldridge is survived by his vi- 
dow and four chiTdigi.
Baidrid^ was bom D
1»2. IB Bowan county, thej™
n of Mr. and Mr. Lee Baldridge.
-dig their ten yean in t
Other firms lepartiiig -------------
> bustoess. but uanbie to ghm
«d «> a «3T. la, "* •
i,T”.S
mated that more than 40.000 a>- “ mci«se of mere
security numbeR wme issued • **“? ? pmeem i
by post offices in their' 18 eoun-; ***** presenting die bet-
mote month far diildtea ^ stay 
in sdmoL
-------------—, This, last month is n impnctnii
ty high adtool and factor in tbe child’s His sdc- 
or failure dreads on taw
the grave in BaWndge cemetery! -^ny worker who desires to ^ and gas casto-
by tbeMorebcad -American Legion ^ow tbe stotus of his sodal se- num^rr-us. He
Pwt monbers. curlty wage record for 193“ may a jump fnsn 12S in .
I by applying 1937 to 235 i 1938 of
as taefiMri and sisien and not *''*®“‘* ^ ** *«»• *» bo*«d to happen if the chfl-
WI more :baa.two fibs about any^ 
one fire r- washing marhine or
h, aarf. rt,„i m. ■” saaidn. _ _____ _____
Ho teacher wants to see ***• awtizer. wu^ Bamoe, ^ sirvived by rro nsto.-5 and on pan cards which we will <-jd- sumers aod of 320 
child fail and have to take the C«^ U^y. and «w brother. Iply.^^amTta^ umrs. !«ew homes w
■ ■ -■■ — ■ --------------^_____sumed to account far the
of waier users.Th^ have the best wtaies same work over, but fids is what Mae.
t UC wfiot Bradl^-Reyiiolfc
___H. C. Haggan To Discuss
’̂ ^Farming, Home Planting
Song Festival To Be Given 








a ymi. Mayapide Perry. Greet-' ...
faff! I !toOW Or. and Ted. hut Morehead Independent
I would rot know you frtxn Ad- a i 
*n'e «S <^x. However. I ap^v- 1
Part ^ Rowan E'^
— c. r..ES“,ES.."T^,-T:£;
door play- a dUteert tune. When'Haggan. bead at the t L39. ZS Ei'~-.w=9 iw . D.--. . - - - - - - - - - - - — - - - - .. — —.-- - - 1 faQBs in the eonmy will
fbme is too much sUtic cn theiof agrioilfiire at the Morehead diidtafla. Ttausands of babr ; 
radio he t-ums oo a door beQ . j .'State Temhen College, to chielii riQ be purchased
»w the handle off pwe - -------' ---------------9^.-:--— ------------- ------------------------------------------------ 1 «* arficlei spring. Two artides. beginnieg
M* apedki . . . Where did E. D.,dealing wiUi various phases of wifii the next isuie of the tnde- 
ftdtai fa-'that whistle on his car? 'agrieuitanf on the farm and witb;.^endenl will discuss what a bayer 
—•—■- —-------•-•• t fa a ‘plaiitjiigB mound the ho^ , should • - - -
&pe^ To Eater 
Legal Busmen _____
9—, .^9. «_* iSSS
i..;^^^rSS=.ri.S£v: "i
mtauto tut he still ke^s that i Tta first article, next o^ wiB by chiAn
... diacto factoi^fa tbe puibiase of Mr. Haggan is md a theorist,
of my friends soade the baby cbicka. ;He was born on a farm in Jessa-
Kmaric that Mew Tmr's day hC; Bowan cmmty.has an area oflmine oonnty sod graduated frtan 
“■ire XiW
. . w X cither MeotUr nieta m
far in purchasing ba-; ^^nfag. -iitiifai eg
Agparentir the rektar
Iths talarge
lasted kmger tar! I hope Ifaa ham I wtan eomparo than the gift youicaemtieB in tbe
it is only TTIh in sise 
with the odier 
Hb popufa-
the rntlegc of Agricidtuie at tbe. j
r Cmvmai^ hf Kenuicfcy. ipecialis- . _ _______ _
r fag in poulfrT. Later be received; ' .-*■ »*• aMtad tta
_ . _______ . the hifaier deface <rf Maetm- A; " *■*" ta«n at . J9 a. m. tfim-
—t Um a nhtagB'finn is Hated at 1M» whieh is Arts from the CoUege. 1^ per-' rmtactad it ta Oeofi Ftaicy,
Imf fa a tobtatrs pen. racattosod in a taw mtaO emmmmi. sens do not know it but Ifa. Bta-' fitalftad taak eOBfafa.
Ttaa. a momeot of sftaoce far ies at Morehead mid over gta tao-ii— out j|'g-ueinintniy j FoBee laltaelllii tafa ; vmi lindi
i frieod. Eddie BaUgidta.>L4M faitne (1935 Fetandcensus], j 7.tag baby chides a year ami] *• tamtag warn <w ta ta- jwte has■ly good f i
Otataftabmt nefitakfaMlyllnp
9-ita
I to hi. .
twoSmk wSnil^^ bS-
3<1 JX^t ^ttwr *han --w fimimm
any figure. J
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Two Villinga have been committed in thie 
county within the last two months.
■niis condition, of course, is not confined 
to this territory. The Paintsville Herald ini 
commentoiK editorially upon a similar situa- 
tion in its community recognizes the fact that 
question of staying the hand of the killer 




LEfflON POE JANDABY »
upon the prospective juror to forego his sym 
pathl
Leswa nbjecta and Scripture 
texts selected and copyrighted by 
IntematioBaPCouncil of Rtilgious 
Education;' uaed by permission.
ies. as we call upon our future juries. 
The editorial reads:
••Within the past two months three men
ram COBOfENDCD 3ND 
iiMimi'D ,4
Christ?"
This questiod, which was asked 
by Jesus HimaeU (Matt. 22: 42). 
is the touchstonce that tries men. 
and chuKhes, organirations and 
its. The answer
"  • --------
have lost their lives through violence and \ ||What think ye of 
six person-s have been wounded on the out­
skirts of Paintsville where there is no police 
protection. Murders in the rural districts of 
■lohnson county have had an alarming increase 
within the past few years. This is a record 
of homicide of which the peace-loving people 
of this county are not proud.
•‘This increase of homicide in mir midst 
w alarming, but with what methods we should 
pursue to stay the hand of -the murderer is 
a (pie-stion which is agitating the minds cf 
more fertile brain.s than ours.
"It would seem tha': the best method to 
i pursue would be a harsher method of the 
|ctKirlfi in dealing with the crimina! and the
Billie Black’s
BLARNET
•tory in the Falmouth pap9« 
which. «aid thatUudd and Tatum 
were' Breddnrtd^’s chief threati. 
Hie sUtement that they are the 
chief threats is not the funny pert, 
as it appeared in this column, but 
me name with which they were
what has happraed to boxing at 
the CoUege? In 1987 the team 
nu«e a pood Rawing in the Hunt­
ington Golden Gleoos Tbumament 
but since than wo've heard very 
iittte the sport it see 
popular fn^igh at it'* time.
tagged. Judd. “Red Lefty.' 
the benefit of those who 
have misuai maycoal
As long as we're hunting for 
missing sports, we might InQUlre 
about swimming, 
with one of the moat beautiful 
pools in this section, constructed 
at a considerable cost and no team
black liair and is as right-handed 
as “Dizsy" Dean. (Anyway, Judd'i 
nickname is “Orphan Annie’’)— 
Who said Uiat?
r saw “Kentucky” &i MeysvlUe 
determines character' condition. ®
md di»lidj. V.; s-.ddT Oie Ot 111. wo-
lil. ol FW«. ima sw., how h. "I™ “h'l ‘'J""
rospondoi tc di. oonilon ol : oombir.oUon. Th. hor«: was slorl- 
sus let^ not tail to apply ''“m." id«di«d, and hq6or
;“b. B Sd "o' ft.,..! ■.« ^
wBoo, »..nnni,-a,h Thi. S.noiuly.
’mardcrar who would ylav his fallow man. The . 
'akme cannol remeiiy thi,. condition.
indeed
L A Croeial Onesiion (w. 18- 
18).
With His cnicifixic.1! now only
lon t believe there v
months' away
Ilywood 
of “Ole Kaintuck." And 





TBaiililllWBMSaASSgjigijMSI ">cn .„d ..on,.,, who would not hootald
J , —' .or too .sympathetic to male out the death IK'D-. Hc
[alty to a cold-blooded killer. • jjjij aU-imp«>rtant question about Bowl prediction,
^ ' ••Slick-tongued lawyeA .and snb-sister —•"*
to represent tbe college in inter­
collegiate circles. * This seems to 
be a sad neglect of wonderful op­
portunities in this field of sport.
anMiry B. fSU
I conawutiao pne-
That V a great game between
Manual and New BnUin last Sa­
turday. The Yankees scored first 
but Manual reUliated with three 
Hashes of speed and powed. and 
were leadtiTg 21 to 8 at the haU.
Then in that near-disastrous 
.third quarter New Britain shoved 
across two touchdowns to bring 
qount 21-20.
Late in the fourth period Man-j^ 
ual put the game on ice with a I 
long pass into the end zone for 
another marker.
There were two players on the 
field who. had tiuy both been on 
pne side, would hl^e really made 
They
la 1888. as reporud by Couaty'V 
Agent J. R. McCord:
Eighty-seven fanners uaed ti,— 
528 pounds of 48 pcr;:«it eapar- 
phoe^te.
Seventy-three farm&rt ueed 14r^ 
920 pounds of 28 per»il super­
phosphate.
Sixty-ooe farmery used 2^44 
of marl.
One hundred farmers uaed 25.- 
740 pounds of groui)>< limestone.
One hundred and si-;ty-alx far­
mers sowed 13,518 pounds of al­
falfa seed on 815 acre; .
Six. hundred and dxly-eight
farmers sowed 168,818 pounds of 
■ spedeza se«l on 11.8<:7 acres. 
Two hundred > and thirty-one
fanners sowdd 28,474 pounds of 
tlmoUiy on 2,930 acres.
One hundred and n'.ie^-eight 
persons turned under i.078 ocres 
I of green manure ejaps.
Approximately 5,000 acres of 




Tlvir.-iday ilnrnir.g. .lanuary o. 1939 imetkods uaed in arguments before juries have _______. [made it almost impiossible to secure a verdict rwhom do men s;iy that l i
I really' Domfcldt.
Domfeldt
Farrri Income Is Down 
Eleven Percent
With the clo.sa of 1938 came two realiztt- .we are 
tions with respect to the farm problems: first, prospeci
KLmael^^^*'"^**' w.iTitod Duke to win. but those' SIdebottom. M.inuol.
First,' it is a general quer;.'. • ’*■«'' BIG. I was the sparkplug of the Yankee
ini u nnual un u ui l \eroj r i-iVho “ iv I am” Tennessee did to Oklahoma just outfit and Sidebottom was ditto 
Icommensurale with the crime committed. .The answer (v. hT indicates thar should have ex-, for Manual. Those two boys are
I "Wc would not go SO Strong as to advo- ihe common opm :m concernicK; f ‘ ‘ J" <> | real ball player, and proved it
itat. the stern method of "an eye for an eye ?l>n« '™ • y.r> Ti-h^wiTpiir T c u !
and a tooth for a tooth." in all instances, but ”d. „ 3-™. ™ Jb. I ^ iZ. % ' ' ' '




■ happy^ ...................... . ....................- W... ,.MU U.C
ol New BriUm andj(;,rm. Handy-weight Is nb car-
Lamb^ and sheep are.'O easily 
dressed that il Is possible to have
i poun's yield 
11 cuts, all ofcasses of 25 1 cumparativrly small i 
which are tender. Any surplus 
that cannot be used fresh or shar­
ed with a'ni 
ned.
Although a slaughtmil Ipmb
I eighbor may 'ae (
Tech 15-7. should have a fair coverlr.T of fat
been true down thmugh the ages. " iwbcates, m my opln'on-! studded with tongue - twister "'••I
^mpa- ^ ^ Ho Lt believe T_C- U- should have gone a high-degree of finish is not
ha\e a Jn J^ai he was “the > the Rose Bowl.trr.rrst£r «“-S o -iTHt euict* to kTtah got tougher and trounc-d and gu de to and U s thu Irish in m. > lamb that ir I
and second, that no experiment yet tried To:
help the farmer ha.s been an unqualified sue-. Why Carry A Gun? 
rasa. Nevertheless, the Bureau of Agricul-i .....
tural Economics has estimate that cash farm .. Jne way guns^ are brandished ...--------------- -— .
income in 1938 reached a total of .87.625.000.- ''‘Cmity a stranger might get the impres- to a personal confession of Him t-'i^hshed 
■ jp Sion that you weren t a so-called “he-man” as Lord and Saviour
^te°<rf^arge*^sui^L^^asrriculti^^^ no without one. Incidentally it’s a violation of: The queiton_h.iiimes personal_._8p»te.^of_.large s^useil^ agriculture fared no ■ ^ „ He ask., -Whom do ye say that
' industry. , for breaking the law cai^es a I «»?” TbMt quesuon
tider that of 1937.
Surplu! 
confined t< problems htis. year are largelywheat, cotton, corn and some; 
small cwips. The livestock cycle i.s on an up- 
jtill small and pricestrend, but the supply is s i 
are satisfactory. Dairy products continued 
on an even keel throughout 1938, and demand 
for'eggs was well maintained despite smaller 
consumer incomes.
Continued control of prices, acreage re­
strictions, and land conservation practices; 
with variations of recent procedurt will on- 
doabtedly eontiiuie for sevoal yeani. The 
pidprocM trade agrhemests are designated 
V part to relieve the pressure on the farmer 
and they have had a measure of success but 
the avenue of export trade will remain nar­
row and tortuous as long as the world is un­
settled as at present. Economic self-suffi­
ciency is still the watchword of practically
It won’t be long before some politician i peterii 
comes along with a pension plan for every­
body ; hell gi....................
^ion even at the cost of a lower stan-
penalty for rea i g t e la carries a I 
mum fine of $50 and ten days in jail, 
It's fairly difficult to kill without a gun. 5i ruini
drcMed for home use. Tbe meat
____ ww—.- . I of ewes over 12 months of Eg# and
whom “everyone would kneel." GaeU were handing a-^efeat to: . ' J ; wethers over 18 months U-callwl
But beautiful trlbuivs to His char- sf«rp|iBing Lone; Crazy question: Why is a quar-. "mutton.'’ R is usually le; s ten-
aetci and leadership are worse ^tar State school which has c.ime tcrback? Ider than the meat from youag
in than unless they lead ‘ii tootboll since it was er-j Send your answer in less than lambs but is enUrtiy sultakle'tor
- 1923. : fifty words, lo me. in care of this'family use and many prefer its.
• • • ■ column, together with two tops 'more mature Oavnr.
They’re squeezing down on col- iXmm Ford cars and -an old shav-t Contran» to tiommoa oplMim. 
Icgiate boxing even more now. In i mg brush, before the second Tues- i **i* paparlike man-- <
addition, the restrictions on tp-1 day of next week. "The winner covering tbe lamb careaaa
plause. etc., the glove weight is -viU receive a handsome onaoue ^ flavor It
"being Increased from 10 to 12 burned out lamp bulb attractive- *®*^ u*ful purpose of pre-
ha ti  
iWhatm/o' we do say. is a dc
ij , li  i et all the votes.
It’s getting 80 nowadays that a bargain
is not a bargain unless you can boy it on 
credit
A good loodact ploa a fair pries, and 
advertiaing-Hequala the road to soceess.
Pemaaent. ^oaperii^ » this eonitry 
jnust..eveidiuany rest upon prosperecs agri­
culture.
. .ail to get 
because we fall to work fnteHigently or per­
sistently.
When people decide not to do something 
it is fairly easy to find p^aible eacnaes.
Ibwt business men usually believe that 
(urileetuBS are not what they should be.
i < really the sum 
substance ot the Christian 
doctrine. He rerngnized him as 
Meaalnb, Uu fulfUlment of 
all Hebrew pcopht cy. and as the 
Son of aw Livln:: God. the Re- 
Siviuur of men, the 
One in when q.nter» aQ Chris- 
tfan ftdth. I 
^ ^ A Btetaa .■wriMhw, fvw
Peter had bLen reedy to be
Alt, tUe^ . .... 
HOUSEWIVES!
Here Is Seme Mighty lattmting News 
Per Yom Heme Mahers Wbe 
Have to JTatch the Pennies
AT «ir ales noto oo Moodsy. Jaaouy a* 
^ ^are amns m Alb- vafaw Ml t**f-ar goi g to of er an
ABC electric washer and inMUc. We e«fia^ 
. iimsc you to coiae and see dwm deinonatrated, 
t g and we wfll be mrprised if you don't ay they are 
: die most modeni and Jwiadfy TTiP-
' meet you’ve ever laid ^ on!
Both washer and itonec will be>pr&ed tothhie 
even tbe thrifden of you buyers. And to make dw^ 
bargain really excinng, we're goiog to oder s’ 
washer trade-in value (new washer for your old 
one) thi is sure to please you.
* ★
S yen hove nsvhr used electric heme laundry; 
equipment please come in new and leom how'! 
quickly U pays fer itself ... hew it sovw' 
picdous time and crergy . . . how.il helps; 
reduce heusetapping expensM. '.
aunccs: a kr yoed fighter must not 
be touched by anyone except .> 
physician, who shall be at the 
ringside at all times; after a 
knockdown tbe fiipit shall not 
continue until the referee has 
c^jpd nine, even though both 
flffitara are ready.
Tnj^ with prahmrionalf is
Christ which whs not i
in tbe mind of a man toit was
of God (cf. I Ctor. i 
Upon Peter's <
Thursday, Fri.VTTQcerj and Saturday
Christ the Church is estabUMted; 
Christ Himself 
esnnerstane (I Pet 2:7) witti Pe­
ter tnmself a:, ocw of the apoetles 
toiOt into its very foundation (Epb. 
2:20).
iSota 4hat OuM -eads tt-'toiy 
church." /it IS Bis Body, .
He as th^ head rales over 
The gateslof Hades, that la. the 
wicked pikers « 
world, whJe th9 
iy have ^ai powwr a^inst the 
Church, shall not pre-
valL We have a vtotortous Ouist
The giving of tbe keys, and 
le authority to bind or looee 
have been rarioudy interpreted. 
It would seem to be clear. Iww- 
tbat this was not intended 
to be any personal power to be 
used by Peter, and quite evi­
dently not .to be ‘transfecred by 
him to othefM. it waa rather the 
authority to udmlt men into tbe 
kingdom of God as diey ftilflll
His provisions for eotrahee, snd 
to declare that who do not
enter by way of QaUl must be 
forever barred from Its sacred pre- 
cinets.
m. The Shattew et the Crow
<w. M-2S).
The tros3 cf Christ casts its 
shadow o- er the Utile group as 
Jesits bejt^s m diow.Hls disci­
ples (v. ;ii wh.at he is to suffer 
the Sd\-iouM of tbe world. The 
city of Jerusiiiim exalted to hea­
ven by Its op[,,,rtunittes and pri­
vileges, is to he the place where 
He is to be nailed to the tree. 
“IVhare rose.i ought to bloom, sin 
has often pUinted thorns.” ~
I o firit^ d t
from going to the erosa, nnd be- 
[comes for the momest the ser­
vant of S.it;in. Ee “meant weU,” 
but it is nut. enough to have good
REDDY KILO^-.A-nr 
yettr eiictisai urisssste Generous ‘Trade-in bn 
Your O ld Washer
I KENTUCKY POWER tfr. LIGHT COMPANY
IMCOItPOUTID
1 The cross of Christ calls for 
,the cross of the Christian <v. 24). 
Note well that this does not re­
fer to litile acs qf so-called “self­
-denial," but rather to the denial 
'of one’s self. It means tt»t self- 
jWlU is set aside and God’s will 
becomes paramount’ in the life 
j(v. 24). It mans the aban- 
idonmcnt of selfia bmotivea and 
Idbsires, the in«big of life tor 
Christ’s safe. Duu imly do we 
find the real fulffiliaent of life 
(V. 25).
While we're on the aitojeeL
ti ­
ly wrapped in cellophane. ' Be 
sure to scribble all oyer the pa­
per because we don’t'eare whst 
yew write, anyway. In caae of a 
lie. dupUcate prizes will be award-
being roasted.
Several Pike county fhmlers 
have fteried smaU flocks of sheep, 
their first experieue with thte
-------------------------------- Ikind of Uvestock.
Lyon county tarmera reportl More than a quarter of a mil- 
paying returns Crani raising boajUon poandi of konan lemeden
sserwas sown in Breddnrid^
eouBty to 1881.
-No. 2 *
PITTED CHERRIES 2 No. 2 cuii 29e 
Peter Pan Red Sour
STRINGLESd^^S 3 No. 2 cans 20e 
.Brlnceas Cut Creea^
BARTLETT PEARS No. 2^i « 19e
Del Monte
LIMA BEABfS Colifoniio 3 flm. 16e 
CARROT^ wHh PEAS 2 No. 2 cu» l»e 
High Grade Diced
CUT BEETS Baxter’s 2 No. 2 cmo 19e 
PORK ft BEANS 3. 16 oi. eiM ISe
U5CO
PINEAPPLE JUICE tf os. «sb 27e
Del Monte
VEGETABLE SAUP 3, 8 ox. can 25c
USCO
U8CO TOMATO SOUP 2 22oa. eaaa 17e 
SHOE POLISH Black and Taa 2 in 1 9c 
HEINZ RICE FLAKES 6¥i ox. pkg. lie 
BABY FOODS 3 caos 23c
Heinz Strained
WHEATIE8 2 for 23c
With Aunt Minnie Bar Free 
LARGE BISQUICK 29c
CAKE FLOUR ft. pkg. 26e
Sof(-a-Silk










NBC CHOCOLATE HOBBIES' Ik. Ik 
USCO LAUNDRY FLUID »L 17« 
OUVE OH. UMmSmHo 9 OA VU. Be 
TUMERIC POWDER Mft Ua »e
McCormick’s
PAPRIKA McConakk’s aift tla Be 
SUPER SUDS Coaceatrated 19e 
PREPARED MUSTARD 8os. glaM7^
USCO
SATINA TABLETS 5e
CORNED BEEF Swift's 12 oa. ew 20c 
SOAP POWDEB >2 sanfl boxes Be
Octagon; Large Box 15c 
SCOURING CLEANSER 2 iMxea
Octagon
LAUNDRY SOAP Octagoo’ 6 ban 2Sc
Large Package 18c
aaiall box 9e
SUPER SUDS 3 ™»n boxes Ke 
Regular; 2 Large Boxes 37c 
GRANULATED SOAP Octagon 19q 
PAOIOLIVE SOAP 4 for 2Ie
OILET SOAP OctT I tagon 3 cakes 14c
Choice Meats
Pork Loin
pENTER CUT CHOPS 24c LB.
Pork Butts 




lb. 20c a C. Frankfurters 
did Fashioned Baeon 
Ib. 20c Mild Daisy Cheese 
lb. 17c Loin Steak 
lb. 18c Rib Roast 
lb. 16c Chuck Roast 








E. E. CUBTIS, Moiugw litoependent claarilled ads wr.l
United SUPPLY Co.
HALDEMAN STOBE HALDEHAN. ET.
■idAm
HUfll ►L NEWS epASACTERS Uair-^^M Xvley
a aviidaaa party tor th« new 
awraliort. They enjored a pro­
tram of reKhata. Chrlatma* car- 
. 'bla and ^ea. flefi
•erved by Irene Fraley, Edna 
Scagaa. Katherine Ingram and 
Ihitfa Johnaon. Thlrty-aix oem- 
bera and virttora were present.
Tt» first' grade room of the 
Korrixead consolidated sehopl cel-
I moat imaeUidi manner. . 
cryone brought gifts of fpod for 
our dtartty basket. We enjoyed
Moore Branch
COA
being Old Sante's h^pen moat of 
all. We made toys of wood, such 
cradles, toy furniture, tenpens, peg 
boards, A. B. C. bkarka, bntcka, and 




' given to 'those children 
whom we felt old Sante would not 
visiL
Bach child made a Christmas 
book in this grade and a greeting 
card to give to their parents. We 
want to Santa that we liked 
best the treat he gave us. v 
The fourth grade has two new 
pupils. Wanda Baaford and Helen 
Dorothy Rctfett. Most of the pu­
pils have perfect attendance re­
cords for the last month. Only 
two are habitually absent. We 
making geography booklets 
of all the countries we have vis­
ited. We are glad to have IS n 
book for our library, given to 
by the school. We use them 
su^Iementary readers.
c ai;e very sorry that Mrs. 
Dlingtoh, our principal, is con­
fined to her bed with the flu and 
3pe she will soon be well and 
ack at her work.
The following children in the 
fifth grade have not missed a day
The fifth grade ebildratt made 
Christmas cards for their parente. 
They also made a ChHrtnas bas­
ket to send to a needy family, 
who Santa could not visit this 
year.
The seventh grade returned 
from the holiday tracabon eager 
for work. There only two
absences. They were Eldcid^ 
Edgar Royce and Pearlmt Wil­
loughby. They have made many 
interesting plans for the year.




of school this year:
Cava Marshall. Alone Caudill. 
Madeline Dawson. Dorothy Gcar- 
hiirt and Ralph Christian.
The children on the honor roll 
this month in the fifth grade
The Three Wiae Men—JitimUe Ad­
kins. QuMtlB Hicks and Earl
Kaxey
The Three Shepherds — Richard 
Hascey. Junior Dye, and Leo 
Ward
Chorus — Girls from the fourth 
fifth and sixth grades. 
Music—Mn. Wm. Layne 
Director—Mrs. Ed Williams 
Santa CIaU(^ came in to dis­
tribute gifts snd a treat, and the 
Christmas baskets were delivered 
to the needy.
girls December 19. The pro­
gram was prepared by the pro­
gram committee consisting of Jas. 
Hall. Leslie Brown, Jr.. Arnold 
Martin, J. D. Hicks and Homer 
McBrayer.
The following sixth grade pu{^ 
have perfect attendance for the 
t»st month:
RETORT OF CHRISTMAS SEAL 
SALE IN 1CHE RrB.\L SCHOOLS
Ruby Caudll. Wilma Qrosth- 
waite, Esther White. Ruby Bran- 
han, Ina Whitt. Virginia Ambur- 
gey., Thelma Roe, Alberta Lee, 
Mamie Brown. Sam Stewart, Gla­
dys Preston, Esther Wilson, Irene 
Foster. Waybum Rice. Jack Ad-
Blanche Barker. Mildred Lewis. 
Audrey Hall. Davell Gibson. Cova 
Marshall. Dorothy Gearhart, Phyl-
’r„ Maxine DeBoard, Murvel 
Hogge, Charles Morrison, Arnold 
Roberts. Harold Vaughn. Juanita 
Blair. Burnis Blair. Medford Pet- 
Utt. Olive Caudill, Mable Ear^, 
Marguerite Jones, Anna J. Birch- 
field. Thelma BUck, Frank Cal­
vert, AUie Johnson and Russell
Pettitt
The Senior class of Morehead 
high have been planning for the
lis Rice. Lorrine Harmon, Anna 1 annual which will be a spotlight 
Dawson. Robert Wright, Clyde this year. It will contain new at-
Day. L«o Ward. Richard Maitey, 
Jerry Dye. Claudle Christian, Her­
bert Sorrell and David Craycraft. 
' The fifth grade children are all 
sorry that Herbert Sorrell is ilL
STONEWALL UACRSON 
2^ears8monthsold . 
Kentocky Strai^t Bonrbon Whiskey
Made by an old-time master distiller
Sold by leadfaig dispensaries
r-wlmi Bna, Ik. AUdaial. Kentockr, Diotribltors
tractions os well as old oneV. The 
chief scions will be administra­
tion, senior class, junior class, so­
phomore class, freshman class, 
athletic, alumni, sidtool acUvitjes, 
elementary grades, advertising; 
and a diary of the school year. 
The staff consists of:
Lee Hoy HiU, editor-in-chief: Opal 
' ............................ editor: AlHe Rose.
I Try ns for iHices znd quMty in ev 
Herdiandise
I business manager: Lois Birchfield.
; production manager; Willard Cal­
vert. sports editor; Earl Bradley 
■ and Irene Fraley, social and liter- 
jary editor; Mary Jane Peed, art 
j editor.
j The sale of the annuab will 
; close February first 
t The seniors are working- on a 
I play enUtled "The DUtrict School 
I at Blue Berry Corners." Thb b 
' an excellent {day and is well por­
trayed by the charactos. Mrs. 
Ellington, principal, b PMPhtwg 
the play! Deiaib of the play wiU 
be published later. - Wattdt tor the 
date and go back to State Serry 
Conurs oa the first day of achool 
wmrn.
A Qiristmas Qrocram gj’._____
December 24 in the high ylwffl 
was enjoyed by alL
S. & W. DISPENSARY
________OPEN FROM 8 A. M. TO 12 P. M.
[ Cuk^ BUg. MUb Street j
The bomi mi7 pants is thin;
Let’s don’t kick esch other this year.
For
COAL, ICE AND POOR ADVICE 
JnstFemTl
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.
GOOD USED CARS FOR SALE
19S5 CHEVROLET MASTER COACH
1938 CHEVROLET MASTER SPORT SEDAN
193« CHEVROLET STANDARD COACH
193.3-CHEVROLET MASTER COACH






At Ihe last ^.-T. A. meistiiig esie 
of Ihs largest crowds whi^ thb 
orgenbatfoa has had met end 
joyed an exceilent Christmas pro­
gram sponsored By Mbs 
They were also
prised by the entry of jelly 
St Nick as the play was 0 
He had gifts for all—topping off 
the gayest and idbst pleasant 
meeting whi<ai the P.-T. A. has 
had. sioee Thanksgiving. Prac­
tically  ̂every member came and 
brou^ visitors.
The Hamotuca band has copied 
Id mastered, partially, their first 
group of S part music. Enthu­
siasm b hi^ in anticipating
share in the P.-T. A. housewarm- 
ing.program.
Grades S sad 4
drive a^ tuberc„„ ...msm
la McKinney, Old C.-ock SI;mm
There are elever M-h.,old
Earners
Every child in gr.•lril•^ five and 
six had , perfect.'.atlcndance ex­
cluding Wilbert May. son nf Mrs.
'arren May. of Bath county, and 
Brady Rose, son of J B. Rdse, of 
Bluestone. for foe month of. De-
We are all gbd to be back in 
school after the holidays. We also 
welcome I^ene and Glen Kbsick 
They have been 
tending foe Ramey schoot 
The following children had per­
fect attendance last month: 
Herman Ingram, Lynden Stev- 
Adron Armstrong, Billy Mc- 
Poslon, CharlesCDS,  Clain,
Marl KeFacfoad
Vbitors (d foe Big Brushy 
xbbcl fob i^eek were Sib Fry­
man, Mbs Christine Cooper, Mbs; 
Dorofoy Hester, Earl McFarland 
and Mr. Oner Cooper.
~i ore <lad Mary Kber b back 
in school. She has been visiting 
her sbter, Mrs. Odell Rates, of 
Fleming county.
The champion speller of our 
school thb year b Merl McFar­
land. We are all hoping she 
will be the winning speller at 
foe county speUing bee to be held 
in Morehead.
The County SpeUing Bee wiU be 
held at the next teachers-iheeting 
which will be January 13th. Every 
school was supposed to choose 
their speller iSst Friday, Decem­
ber 30th. The .speller who wins 
at this Bee will be supposed
go to LonfosQla
t tte c 
r foe entire state.
AUTO LOANS
UOJM to 84M:m 
AHT YKAK MASK OB IBBINI 
L Ifa. EBfors>ra 
X. Pamanls ■SeOaaai
4. Baad Car Sales FlfoBsaatf 
f. Pint and Se-.o id Marigagaa 
e. Car to Only Seenrtty 
7. Car Decs Not Hava ta be 
Paid For to Get tililltiMSi
8. Loeaa Made In 15 BOna 
GnarantF Pinaiue Co., Inc.
252 East Main St. 
Lexington, Ky.-^hone M2
Stamper. Kathledn Calvert, Jewel 
Grayson. Dorb CaldweU, Louise 
Grayson. LucUle Hamilton, Ger­
aldine Hgpden. Eibabeth Ingram 
and Iris Alley.
Those on the honor roU for the 
fourth grade are: \
Dorb CaldweU, Louise Grayson, ■ 
Ludlle Hamilton. Elizabeth Ing­
ram, Iris Alley and Charles Stam­
per.
Our attendance for the fourth 
onth was 99 per cent. (
The foUowing seventh and: 
eighth grade pupUs had perfect] 
attendance for the fourth month] 
: Esther Grayson. Arlene Mc-i
Ctain, Clarence Myers, Alfred 
Peed. Naomi Alley. Janet Evans. 
Maxine Jones. Mattison JdneS, 
Desna Swim and John Grayson.
The foUowing ninth and tenth 
grade pupUs had perfect attend­
ance for the fourth month:- 
George Calvert, Charles Stev-
Louise Utterback. Keith Johnson 
Tesla Johnson, Eula Mae Foster.!
TASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
Fresh from
THE SPRING koVE DAIRY
Pbone 15-F-3
DeUvered At Tear Home DmOy Or At The FoUowing gtorw: 
Brown’s Grocery AUen’a Meat Marifct
Csrodni’s Grocery Gearfield Supply Company
70cCAREFULLY PRESSEDNow Only, Each
If it is quality Dry Cleaning you want, we are here 
to serve you with the most modem equipment nmey 
ean buy. Give ns a trial and you will be convinced.
IMPERIAL D®Y CLEANERS
. (Owned and operated by John WUl Holbrook) 
MOREHEAD Phone 302 KENTUCKY
cember. Thb-b a rre-urd which 
foe children in fob room from the 
home district are verj- proud. The 
following pupQs are on the honor 
roU for December:
Audry Evahs. Miriam Johnson. 
Louise Alley, J. W. Ingram, and 
Richard Button.
The fifth and dxth grades re­
gret to repOTt RM one of foeir























66B COLDSFEVERbbtaa HEADACHES 
tohre,NMe2lnne dtotoselto
nlavera l_ _______
Hadon has move^tn 
We win udsi him f .
The Panneri P -T. A. wfll hold 
tto next regular meefoig Friday 
afternoon at 2:30. A large at­
tendance to expected M a result 
of an attendance drive whldi wiU 
be started at this meeting. The 
organization also wiU make plans 
for a winter "house warming” 
ndtich will be announced Jo Ihe 
ouMic at a later date.
ATWDays’C««h 
IsTaarDaiige ‘ '
Baby chicks -from. 
UNITED STATES ' 
Approved Hatchery
We are hatehlag <
have all 
the best breeds 









- Phlntten. Jer- 
eey White 
Giants. Black Giants, 6. C. 
AncMias. White MlnoreaS, White 
and Brbwn Legfaorna. 
foe very best nocks in the eenntry.
All nocks have beat called for 
prodnetlon and stondard gnatttles. 
and bleed tested (for B. W. D.:r‘ by 
Anlhorized Selecting Agefo 
the supervbloD of the Kes 
Pomtrr
We have the latest j
modern hatebery In foe State.
Write or«Me as for geton ho- 
fere yen buy.
Mt Sterling Hatdiery I







GOOD FOOb fREPAREB IN SIGHT
I COURTEOUSLY SERVED
* YOUR PATRONAGE INVITED
INSPECT MOREHEAD’S CLEANEST 
EATING PLACE I











ICn. E. D. Blair entartsdned 
with tair tables of bridfe Satur­
day afternoon at her noma on 
Main street ChristiMS colors 
and New Year’s decorations were 
earned out in the house and re­
freshments including Ice cream 
moulded in the shape of a NeW 
Year’s beU. ^ .
The high score waT'mW^g by 
Mrs. C. B. Dougl: ' ‘ '
by Mrs. Woody Hinton and tra­
veling prize by Mrs. Lester Hogge.
Bev. and Mrs. A. E. Landolt 
ter tain ed a group of friends Tues­
day evening with a Chinese chec­
ker party,
Mr. Ed Williams visited 





b Monroe Hogge left Tues-
retumed to their home at Au 
gusta, Ky.. aftffl- spending th 
holidays visiting relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Pritchard, 
Jr., have Returned to Cannons- 
burg, where Mr. Pritchard teach­
es in the Boyd County high school.
Mrs. A. W. Young and daugh­
ter, Miss Jane Young, relumed 
Sunday night from Louisville 
where they spent the Christmas 
holidays, Mrs. Young was 
der the care of a doctor during 
her entire visit, but is much im­
proved now.
Mrs. C- U. Waltz. Mrs. Audrey 
Waltz and Mr. Hartley Battaon 




Mr. Ud Mn. Womord 
■ntertaiii With Bridge
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wolffard 
entertained with a dessert bridge 
last Thursday evening. The guests 
played at four tables.
High score for the ladies 
made by Mrs. C. B. Lane and for 
the mpi by Mr. C. B. Lane. Draw 
prizes were won by Mrs. J. O. 
FalU and Dr. R. L. Hoke.
Miae Falta
Miss Cherry Falls >
Saturday afternoon ^ith an 
formal tea. About fourteen guests 
were present between the hours 
of 2:30 and 5. Various games 
w'ere enjoyed and a delightful 
tea course was served.
Miss Mane Falls cotertained 
informally for about twenty young 
friends on Thursday evening. 
Games and dancing were enjoyed 
and delightful refreshments ' 
served.
Joffh Kinner, of Louisa.
Miss Mildred Blair and Hiss 
Eloise Redwine have returned to 
Portsmouth to continue their work 
in the consolidated school 
Mrs. P. C. GiUespie and two 
httle daughter, Rhoda Anne and 
Jane E116n. of Flemingsburg are 
guests of the Rev. and Mrs. G. B. 
Trayner and son. W. S.
O. T. Hall, formerly of More-
spent 1 
with hi
Mrs. Hall and children left for
Miss Nell Cassity, who recently 
accepted a position in the Jenkins 
ity schools spent the holidays in 
iorehead.
Miss Nola Jayne and Miss Re­
becca Patton have returned to 
Lexington to continue their stu­
dies at the University of Kentuc-
will make their new home.
Hall is employed in the traffic de­
partment of the L C. C.
Jayne, daughter of Mrs. 
Jayne, a Junior in the 
college of agriculture at the Uni-
OCILTY TRAILS 
Bob Baker 
Sadal and Shorts 
SUNDAY 
CONVICTED
Charles Qnisley — RiU Hayworth
­
versity of Kentucky. Lexington, 
was recently initiated into the 
Home Economics dub, an organi­
zation composed of women stu­
dents majoring in home economics.
TRIMBLE THEATRE
iL
MT. STERLING, KT. 
‘THURSDAY 




LFTTLE ORPHAN ANNIR 
Ann GilUs. Robert Kent mag Jo 
Travis 
SATURDAY 
BAR 2$ JUSTICE 
WllUaai Boyd 
Serial sad Shorta 
SUNDAY
SAT IT IN FRENCH 




FLIRTING WITH FATE 
aR,RcawM— Beverly Bebertl 
WEDNESDAY 
SWING SISTER SWING 





THE YOUNG IN 
HEARF
JANET GAYNOR, D0U6> 
LAS TABtBANSS, jfiU Aj^ 
PAULETTE GODDARD
T R A I
Mr. and Mrs. Camden Ytwag 
have returned from PaintsvlUe 
where they visited Mrs. Young's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Young 
have reentered school at the col­
lege here.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse T. Mays 
have returned from a, visit 
their home in BarbourvUle. : 
Mays enjoyed bear hunting in the 
Smoky Mountains during bis va­
cation.
Mrs. Guy Snyder, whose condi­
tion has been critical for some 
time, shows.no improvement. Two 
nurses are attending' her.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Caudill and 
son. Roger Caudill have returned 
from a vacation in Florida.
Mrs. A. F. Ellington suffered 
an attack of flu last week.
Mrs. C. H. Fern and son. Ken­
neth Fern, of . Ewing.
Morehead Monday visiting friends 
here. ,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lewis. Mr.
and Miss Nanette
Robinson rotumed Sunday even­
ing from a trip by motor to Dal­
las, Texas, where'they visited rel­
atives during the holidays. ‘Die; 
party also spent two days 
Hot Spring.1. Ark.^
.Mr, and Mrs. Thomas D. Young 
and son. Don. have returned from 
Lawrenceburg where they visited 
during Christmas.
Miss Norma Powers and Miss 
Clara Bruce have returned to their
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Story 
son, Dennie Ray. of Grange City. 
Ky., were viaitinR Mrs. Story's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Poston 
Sunday.
Mrs. Wmie Ingram and daugh- 
Her, Elizabeth, ol Fai'mers, were 
vUiting Mrs. John Gilkison. Sa­
turday.
There was a cottage meeting 
held at Marion Lvkms' home Sa­
turday nitfit.
Mrs. Connie Fn.smn has a baby 
girl The little Mi.s.s. who was 
bom December 24. lias been nam- 
ed Frances Louise
Miss Thelma Ulute. of Moro- 
head, spent Friday night with 
Miss Pruda BamdoUar.
Miss Jessie Markwell got mar. 
ried last week to Mr. George Ma? 
bry. We wish them both happi-
i at Union and
Rev. and Mrs.vB. H. Kazee en­
tertained a group of young peo- 
their home Thursday even- 
Chinese checkers and other 
games were enjoyed.
Miss Phyllis Ann Jayne re­
turned to Ashland Monday 
Mrs. Ernest Jayne. Miss Mary 
Abce Calvert Miss Nola Jayne, 
Mrs. Wilferd Walu and Bill Batt- 
">n were guests of Mrs. Wm. Lind- 
ly in Mt, Sterling Friday 
Mrs. Hartley Battson and Miss 
MUdred Waltz were Lexington 
visitors Friday.
and Mrs. A. L. Blair, of 
^hland. visited In Morehead 
Monday.
,Bibl
Methodist church Sunday 
yrith Mrs. Jim Back as resident, 
Mrs. John McKinney, vice-presi- 
^nt; Watt Prichard, h^aiurer; 
Glenn Lane, -secretary: publicity 
conunlttae. Mrs. John McKinney. 
dudmuB. Mrs. Ida Sa^ 
Bertha Wormeldbrf, Mrs. »J<An 
Fainter, Everett RaadaR, WaU 
Prichard, C. P. Caudill Jim Bwrir. 
and GJfeon Lane.
The class invites aH those who 
da not attend Sunday school -’rr 
where to meet with us.
The Baptist Mlsilanaiy Society’s 
meeting for this week has been, 
Thursday of next
CARD OF THANKS
W^Wt to extend our sincere 
nvedatlon to those who have
ing the recent illness and death of 
our huAand and father, Harry 
Mullen. You have indeed prov- 
~i the worth of real friends and 
e are grateful 
MRS. MYRTLE E. MULLEN, 
SONS AND DAUGHTERS.
THEATRE
“Comfort Plus Fine Entertainment” ■
THURSDAY AND FRHIAY 
BROADWAY MUSKETEERS





“Big Cal and Little Moesie"--“Red Barry" SeVtal
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
BARBARA STANWYCK-HENRY FONDA
THE MAD mss MANTON
•TVapped Under” and “Saturday Nite Swing Club”
TUESD.AY
RIDER OF. THE ROCKIES
TEX RITTER
Short: “QoeeD's Kittens" and Chapter 4 of “SpUer’a Web”1
WEDNESDAY }
$$ |25-$45/ $$ FREfi! '
FEMALE FUGITIVES
EVELYN VENABU:-CRAIG REYNOLDS 
Select Shorts
COMING!!
*TxiiDe Takes a HoUday, “The Anuxlag Dr. Cmterboase,'
‘Tandshed AncaT '
“FOLLOW THE CROWDS TO THE 'ntABL*
CARD OF THANKS 
We with to thank our friends 
and neighbors for their kindnea 
andjtelp shown us in the death 
of our son and -brother. “Little 
BUI.” We thank Rev. T. F. Lyons 
and the singers for their kindness 
to answering our requests and our 
friends for their beautiful floral 
offerings.
MR . AND HRS. W. H. MYERS 
AND FAMILY
t Ads Get Results.
How Are Your Shoes 
In Wet Weather?
Are year feet damp when yon 
oeme home on -a wet evening? 
That's an onhealthy sltnation 
and one that Is eaalty reme­
died. Bring yoar sboea to and 
let os renew Biem. That will








Tho Morehead Woman's club 
wiQ hold Ita regular buatoess 
meeting on Tuesday. January 10, 
at 7 p. m. to the parlors of the 
Christian ctmrch.
A tun Attendance is urged.
Blnestone
I. B and Lena Cathertoe
Halstead, 21. ^th od Bunitogton. 
W. Va. *
Deesatoer 27—Drew Ktlllhs. 23, 
and Myrtle Johnson. 21, both of 
Stevens, Ky.
December 26—Wm. Willard Ep- 
Un. iX. bogan, W. Va.. ai^ Opal 
X. 18. of hOrehead.-
Dew Drop





December 28. 1838 
me. Woody Hinton
Desk of Crackerbarrel CwameOt, 
Morehead, Kentucky.
Dear Columnist and Commentator: 
Woody. I am a new readey of 
The Independent and though
Hamm, Ky.. spent the weekend
with Mrs. Mabry's parents. Hr. 
and Mrs. Frank Conn.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. R. HaU, of 
Morehead, visited Mrs. Hall's par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Leedy. 
the weekend.
I sure do get a kick out of any­
thing concerning such characters 
as old man Honaker, Jolly Ra­
mey. Laylow Bradley.
We who know them and 
away from home theae many years 
do get a real belly lau^, and
Miss Ada Brickies. Olive Hill naturally we often wonder if they 
Ky.. spent tl« weekend visittogjare still Uvtog and what they are
friends at Dew Drop.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Shelton 
made a business trip to Sandy 
Ht.uk Monday. .
Mr. and Mrs. Arjen Cox spent 
Sunday, with Hr. and Mrs. Frank 
Conn. Mr. and Mrs. Charbe Sbel-; 
Eugene Pi-nnington. Blanch
jdoinc to keep alive
well I
Laylow Bradley was when he 
teaching me to swim one day down 
at 'the old Birch bole ... 
didn’t Roy Brown pull me 
of 'Triplett one day when it 
urn. n c rcnni ia . uitm n.up and we were having our 
Pennington. Mrs. Puriina UnviUe ndtog the waves. You know 
and Vasel Pennington visited Mrs, never forget a feUow
Russell,
Mr. and dn. Hobart Lacy spent 
the evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Gaorge Mabry Saturday.
Min BoKie Gilkison has been 
conlmed to her home since last 
Tuesday because of illness. At 
the present time she is Improving.
Mrs. UOle Williams’ baby has 
been ill but ia much better at this 
lime. X ♦
Glenn Utterback. of Springporl 
Ind., has been visiting his rela­
tives. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Barn- 
dollar and family, over the week­
end.
Mr. and Hn. Orville Butler 
Vale, Ky„ were visiting her par- ‘’J 
ents. Mr. and Mr.'s. Sam Poston.
Saturday.
Merele Wewltt. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Kverelt Dewitt died 
Friday with pneuniuiua. We were 
'ery sorry to hem this.
Mrs. Vivian Hi.il and baby, of 
Muneie, Ind., ha.- been visiting 
her parents, Mr. md Mrs. Jerrv 
Lewis, through ti:- holidays.
Alex Swtm wa.- . t.siiing Mr. and 
Mrs. Buade Swim Sunday.
Mrs. BUUe S\\ 171 was visiting 
her parenta. Hr .ml Mrs. LewU 
Switzer, of Slaly i'omt Christinas 
Day. ■ ,
Frank Nettwr! and John Pos­
ton look diaiKV.v i-h Mr. and Mrs,
Sam PostoB. Ck :stmas Day.
Bev«read-Wej4 Weitm at the 
Clearfield comtmnity, spent the 
night Wiih Mr.’, and BCra.
Swim, Baturda'y.




Miss Audrey Conn is spending 
the week with Miss MuVel Conn, 
of Russell Ky.
Mr. Roscoe Conn and Mr. Wood- 




Arthur K LandolL Pastor
Sunday School—8:43 a. m. 
Worrtiip—10:45 a. m.
saved his life.
Now I would like to know bow
into our town. I nei^kncw 
were allowed to stay'-'^ night 
much leas take up permanent 
quarters, and then to make mat- 
t. they put him pp as 
in the propaganda sheet 
But
bet the naUves still watch him 
It of the comer of their eye re­
gardless. I will mark him up 
: for second place on the score sheet 
[and demand that Crackerbarrel 
Comment be given its proper
Sermon—^The Aim of the Chris- place to the paper, begtontog Im- 
tian Church I mediately.
The Woman’s Missionary So-1 Now for third place I will name 
ciety will be entertained Thurs- Mr. Earl Hay. not of course for 
day evening at 8:30 by Mrs. G. C. to« splendid artidcs be writes nor 
Banks with a ’ supprt’-Rieeting. toe men he uoes to ptoch hit, but 
-ienUl Indian food will be sen.- .I'm just partial to folks who are 
chUdren dressed in todian wtoing to devote some time to the
Jimmie, spent te holit 
her parents. Mr.' attl 1. ----- Bdrs. Jdu
Ray Pnsion spent Friday nigh 
with his aunt, iie« John Pon­
ton.
Mrs. H C BamdoDar spent __
day Sunday with Mrs. Florence 
Staggs.
Mr. and Mrs: Joe Ward, ol 
Greenup county, apmt the night 
with Mr and Mrs. Ben Ward Sun- 
day.
' Mr. and M^-.lZiigU *><•** gf 
Dayton. Ohio.ipent Christmas eve 
with Mr ar.f Mrs. John GUki-
Mrs. John Isaaferd, who 
been very ,vJ is much Improved
Mrs. Florence SUggi end Mrs. 
Ida Bamdoltar were vlslttog Mrs. 
BUnche Gilkison Sunday after- 
nooh.
Mrs. John Basfbrd took dinner 
with her son .md dau^tcr-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Basford, 
Christmas d.iy
Mr. and Mrs Elmer Ward took 
dinner with Mia. John Baaford 
Sunday.
Mr. and M -s Howard S|nirIock 
were visiims her paraita, Btr. and 
Mrs. W. p Patton, of Graasy 
Creek, Ky.. Su.nday.
Paul Patton, who has been vis­
iting his par-nts, Mr- and Mrs 
W. C. Pation, of Grassy Creek 
ha.s returnr-d to go to school a 
■Morehead College:
Miss oiivf Ghee, of T.ngan, w 
Va.. spent ;h.- weekend with hei 





M. ,.nd \,1,! .,3n,tte, 17, both 
W.™, K,- . - .
dothes. All women of the church °f conaervatloa and I hink
•e urged to attend. The Independent ahould be com-
The Official Board will hold ‘*»[------- -------- ---.....................
regular meeting Friday evening FOR REINT
There have been several chang- 
made In the Sunday school.
teaching services of Mary 
Alice Calvert have been obtained 
for the primary class. Frances 
Peratt has 'been appointed leader 
of the worship programs in the 
beglnner-pnmary department.
Store taOdtof for ^cat—11x44. 
warehMiae roMS. fbO bath. wcB 
ItcHed. Jnettoa U. 8. 88.
METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. {LA Trayner, Faotor




Sunday Scbooif^!W a 
Morning Warship—IA45 a. i 
The Rev. Paul Tho^s, of Cor­
bin, Ky„ wiU deUvfr .the sennon 
Sunday morning at the regularSi
Training .. ,.......
Evening Preaching Service—7:15 








toftbnr* road. Rent reasMMbIc.
EVERETT CASKEY
mended by the Spartsmea^ Club 
W the ^Bca whieh b allnttod to 
n eadi week and I would like 
you to ask Mr. Hay if he geta 
. of the various stato ceasm- 
vafion magazines which are pub­
lished monthly ... I think he 
toould to stir u ptbe toUu 
on a feeding program tax the quail.




April 11. 1930—B&. and Mrs. 
George WUUams to Melvin Bur- 
ton. 100 acres on North Fork of 
Triplett for $400.
ifr. end Mrs. 
Willie SUdam. Clearfield, tot on 
J. M. Lane farm for 335.
A 4-H club band and tostruc- 
tion in singing arc included in the 
farm and home programs to Har­
rison county.
Members of the dairy herd Im- 
associatton to Hardto
county endad the year with
ELLINGTON 
Rat'.io Service
COMPLETE LINE OP 
AND PARTS 








enir io mrong eM 







Martin county fanners report : 
satisfactory progtos with flocks 
started with western ewev 
A Green county farmer harves­
ted 30.000 pounds of koraan les- 
















JotnNow—Savea little ev^ Week—and geta 
CHRISTMAS CHECK
jthat will make your Holiday shopping H 




‘''Member F. D..L C.
. :4s
